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HER EXCELLENCY THE CENTENNIAL LIFE
The 100th anniversary of the Nobel laureate Rita Levi-Montalcini
Th e T�r����or� R�ta Lev��Mo�tal���� �o� t�e 1986 �o�el Pr�ze for Med����e for d�s�
�over��� t�e �erve �ro�t� fa�tor (��F) (p�oto�rap� left  �p), a s���al��� prote�� t�at 
st�m�lates �ro�t� a�d s�rv�val of �erve �ells (1�3). Moreover ��F represe�ts t�e fi rst 
�ell �ro�t� fa�tor d�s�overed, t��s �reat��� t�e �ro�t� fa�tor parad��m �� �ell ��olo�y.
 Re�e�tly �t �as also revealed t�at ��F �s a m�lt�pote�t mole��le t�at exerts var�o�s 
eff e�ts o� a lar�e s�ale of �o���e�ro�al �ells as �ell as �ell�lar f���t�o�s, t��s �mpl��
�ated for t�e pat�o�e�es�s a�d t�erapy of �ot o�ly �e�rode�e�erat�ve d�seases, ��t 
also �ard�ometa�ol�� d�seases a�d sk�� a�d �or�eal �l�ers (4�10). 
 �tal�a �ele�rated R�ta Lev��Mo�tal���� Days (21�23 Apr�l 2009), �er ���dredt� 
��rt�day �e��� o� 22 Apr�l 2009. Sym�ol��ally, o� 21 Apr�l 753 BC, Rome, Citta Eter-
na, �as fo��ded, t�at �s, 2 762 years a�o. 
 �� 21 Apr�l 2009 �� Rome, Dr L���� Aloe, t�e lo���sta�d��� �o�orker of Lev��
Mo�tal����, or�a��zed a� ��ter�at�o�al Sympos��m �eld �� t�e ��st�t�te of �e�ro�
��olo�y a�d Mole��lar Med����e, �at�o�al Resear�� Co����l. ��v�ted s��e�t�sts from 
ma�y �o��tr�es ���l�d��� B�l�ar�a ����l���ted t�e re�e�t adva��e of t�e ��F’s sa�a 
t�at �as ���t�ated �� t�e 1950’s �y R�ta Lev��Mo�tal���� at t�e Was����to� U��vers�ty 
�� St Lo��s, M�, USA. 
 T�r���� 100 years of a�e, R�ta Lev��Mo�tal����, ��o �s also serv��� as a Se�ator�
for�l�fe �� �taly, �s �o�t������ to �ork at t�e ��st�t�te of �e�ro��olo�y a�d Mole��lar 
Med����e a�d �� t�e ��ropea� Bra�� Resear�� ��st�t�te, �ot� pla�ed �� Rome, a�d 
s�pported �y t�e Fo��dat�o� of R�ta Lev��Mo�tal����. �� eff e�t, “�er �e�te���al l�fe 
�reates t�e s��e�t�fi � �r�d�e �et�ee� t�o �e�t�r�es a�d �et�ee� t�o m�lle��a, t�e 
pat��ay follo�ed �y ma�y �e�erat�o�s”, �r�tte� o� t�e D�ploma of t�e Most �o�ored 
Mem�er of t�e B�l�ar�a� So��ety for Cell B�olo�y, s�e re�e�ved aft er t�e le�t�re of 
B�l�ar�a� s��e�t�st (p�oto�rap� left  do��). 
 “� ��ll prese�t my o��o��� res�lts at t�e �ext sympos��m” – R�ta Lev��Mo�tal���� 
sa�d to Dr L���� Aloe ��e� �e ��formed �er a�o�t t�e or�a��zat�o� of t�e Roma�2009 
Sympos��m. S��� a pos�t�ve t���k��� a�d feel��� may ��deed �e a� �mporta�t �l�e for 
�reat�ve lo��ev�ty. Be�a�se the longevity is a good thing (see t�e Cal��rap�y).
George N. Chaldakov
�d�tor, Adipobiology
Chou-ju (in Japanese, The longevity is a good thing), a calligraph by Pro-
fessor Hiroshi Yamamoto, Dean of the Institute of Medical, Pharmaceuti-
cal and Health Sciences, Kanazawa University, Kanazawa, Japan.
1986, Stockholm. Rita Levi-Montalcini 
receiving the Nobel prize from King 
Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden.
2009, Rome, NGF Symposium. Luigi 
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